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IZ-12001

 

 1. Ultra Low Volume aerosol sprayer

 2. Powerful motor Honda GX 390

 3. All formulation controls at operators hand

 4. Pest control applications

 5. Tornado action nozzle

 6. It is ideal for treating industrial,public place and residential areas where there are people and high risk for transmitting the

virus.

 7. Suitable for application of insecticide,disinfectant and fungicide

IZ-150AS

1. Double purposes for smoke & fog

 2. High performance& Light weight

 3. All tanks are manufactured from stainless steel

 4. Combustion pipe made out of special stainless alloy excels in resisting heat and erosion

 5. Our own making engine excels in power

 6. Newly developed our machine proved ultra-particle state through spouting particle size of 5~30 Microns(μ)

7. IZ-150AS is ideal for using in a factory,public place and residential areas.

IZ-400

 1. Double pulse jet engines

 2. Double purpose (Water or Oil based solution)

 3. Remote control adjust fogging direction (Turntable is option item)

 4. IZ-400 is used to prevent Zika virus, Malaria, Dengue fever and Yellow-fever transmitting mosquitoes.

 5. IZ-400 is ideal for using in a factory,public place and residential areas.

2 DAVID AQUA SYSTEM Automatic Micro Mist Sprayer K-SPACE MASTER

1. NO HEATING, MICRO PARTICLES

- No change chemicals nature, 4㎛ ~ 8㎛ Micro particle size

- Many more particle number and wide more surface in the same space

2. HIGH EFFECT

- High effect preventive measures: Micro particles make best effect for prevent

3. No REMAINING CHEMICALS

- No Damage to electronic equipment, interior, papers, furniture

- Micro particles can be quick photodecomposition

4. CONVENIENCE AND EFFECTICENESS

- Can control particle size( 4.3㎛~8.3㎛)

- Easy to use and economic cost

- Strong sterilizing power(99.9%)

5. ECO FRIENDLY PRODUCT

- No pollution to soil and water

- Minimal air pollution

3 TOYM Co., Ltd Air Washer Air Washer
99% anti-epidemic products such as viruses and bacteria in living space, and products that are harmless to the human body

using only pure water.

HSU-3000/4000 VI

- HANSUNG Ultra Series, the best contributor to pest control of rice farm and animal disease control of broad stock farming

area in Korea

- A result of integration of patent technologies (currently, technologies applied to manufactured products: five patents, four

utility models)

- Axial fan of carbon composite material in the pest control field, the first of its kind in Korea, leads to an increase in safety

and durability

- Pest control design technology optimized for rice cultivation and farm produce in Korea

- Minimized labor cost (wireless remote control enables one driver to control the wide-area sprayer from the cabin.)

HTI-2000MST

- Received performance certificate from SMBA and designated as Excellent Product—its technological power has been

recognized by internal and external evaluations

- Remaining liquid chemical discharging unit enables prevention of freezing and burst of spray nozzle.

- Full wireless control system enables operation and control of the entire machine including engine startup

- Application of technology to spray a required amount of liquid chemical, along with air flow change technology (Spraying a

required amount of liquid chemical regardless of pest control distance maximizes pest control efficiency.)

- A remaining liquid chemical discharging unit and heating elements resolve a problem in using the machine in winter.

- Spaying unit with 360° continuous turning technology (enabling prompt setting of work location)

- The upward spraying feature optimized for pest control of street trees and tree forest

- The world’s first-class product manufactured with the best pest control machine design technology

HTI-1000FDS

- Can select 1-ton vehicle mounting type or all-in-one (animal disease control vehicle) type

- New design technology resolving durability issue of the previous pantograph blastpipe

- Small, light, and high-efficiency engine maximizing the space of engine room and realizing weight lightening

- Application of 360° continuous turning technology to a blast port and spray unit enables prompt setting of working position.

- Automatic discharge of remaining water (liquid chemical) inside the spray nozzle and hose resolves freezing and burst

problems in the winter season.

- Automatic spray technology in directions of up, down, left, and right maximizes work efficiency and convenience.

5 Clean Power Co., Ltd Steam Disinfection Machine V2 Steam Disinfection Machine

- Due to the dispensing of large-capacity steam in electric cart type, it is possible to sterilize within a short period of time

compared to existing ULV and spray-type quarantine devices.

- One person is enough. It is possible to sterilize a wide area by itself compared to conventional ULVs and spray-type

quarantine devices.

- Strong steam injection. strong steam injection of high temperture and high pressure compared to conventional ULV and

spay-type quarantine devices enables strong sterilization of atmosphere and floor in a short period of time. Also, it's safe! The

use of water vapor instead of burning oil, which maked it different from other sterilizers, maked it much safer sterilizing

indoors without producing carinogens.

- It's easy to move because it's an electric cart type! Easy to operate with just one electric button! Steam sparayer can be

quanrantined in every corner by moving left and right! Strong steam sterilization and disinfectant can be sprayed

simultaneously if needed!

Sterilizer

HANSUNG T&I Antiseptic control machine

IZ FOG1
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6 Seawon Meditech stand-type sterilizer CURING A stand-type sterilizer that disinfects germs and viruses left on skin and clothing.

7 Bio&Df Co., Ltd Sterilizer Dr. Healing Heater Checking

8 CEBIEN Co.,Ltd Sterilizing cleaner C-Water Sterilizing cleaner

There are approximately 150 types of germs in our hands. As witness in the latest COVID-19 pandemic, the

best way to protect ourselves from infectious diseases is hand washing. Recognizing the importance of hand

sanitizing, CEBIEN aims to improve drawbacks of difficult maintenance of conventional sterilizers that contain

chemical substances and are installed at multi-use facilities that are exposed to possible contact issues with C-water Hands, a

sterilization system that produces disinfected water through electrolysis.

9 OceanParadise Walking clean- thru Walking CLEAN-THRU

Unmanned Walking CLEAN-THRU

- Automatic injection of motion sensor operated disinfection water in front 2M for 12 seconds

- Recommended for indoors where peaple move a lot, such as shopping malls, cafes, department stores, airports, subways,

hospitals, etc.

- 40L High-Capacity Disinfection Water Suited 3000cc per Hour

BURE

strong injection and ultra-low volume spraying function ensures the penetration and diffusion of the drug to fine areas

- Wired portable disinfection sterilizer

- Applicable for cleaning the internal area of computer(PCB), bedding, display cupboard, and every corner of any other places

that are commonly inaccessible

- Applicable to any place where instantaneous drying is required, such as automobile interior, filter, etc.

- It allows for applying or spraying various chemicals, such as insecticide, germicide, freshener, antibiotic, resistant and

nutritional supplements, microorganisms, and so on in several ways including instantaneous moisturizing, water-based or oil-

based, etc.

- It can be used by the event company for balloon decoration and ad balloon, etc. with its strong air

- Applicable to air drying, air cleaning, etc

- Spraying of various substances(pesticidem disinfectant, air freshener, cleaning products, antibiotic, etc.)

- injection type for spraying ultra-low particles.

- Speed medic enable to control spary power.

- Control valve enables to adjust spray volume.

- One-touch replacement chemical tank.

MOO-GUN/GOOD-FOG 26

- Wireless portable disinfection sterilizer

- Rechargeable Battery

- Extended working time by using lithium-ion battery

- 5 Liters chemical tank

- Light P.P Body case

- ULV spray

- Living room in hose and each rooms(Air freshener)

- Public office, educational facilities.

- Commercial buildings.

AIF-FOG 3

Vehicle Quarantine Machine

- Extensive space care in a short time is possible with innovative Ultra Low Volume particcle.

- Effectiveness for FMD/AIV and infectious pathogen.

- Powerful Siroco fan with 20 spraying nozzles enable to spray Ultra Low Volume for landscape and street trees.

- Convenient wireless remote control(Engine Start/Stop, Spray On/Off).

- Control spraying volume by detaching nozzles.

- Spray angle Up/Down 74 degree, Left/Right 115 degree.

- Nozzle Working automatically(Up/Down, Left/Right) (Total Six automatic modes)

- Centre of Alone Nozzle enables to spray the place where you want more far and high.

- Fogging and smoking spray enable to combine with SMFOG-500.

11 CAMSTECH Co., Ltd Sterilizer
Electric ULV Sprayer, ATOMER II

(RA04HS)

- Optimized design for small scale work

- The consumption of chemical is minimized while pest or diseases control effect is maximized due to the spray system of the

ultra fine particles

- It relieves the fatigue of wrists by moving the injection nozzle up and down.

- The built-in design of the injection nozzle makes its storage easy.

Rechargeable Battery Sprayer Rechargeable Battery Sprayer Battery-rechargeable sprayer 20 litres distributed sprayer

Hand(Shoulder) Sprayer Hand(Shoulder) Sprayer Compressed 2.5 litres / 4 litres / 6 litres shoulder rack

Vectornate Korea ULV Fogger

Vectorfog™ fogging equipment is used predominately for the application of disinfectants, biocides, fungicides and pesticides.

Our foggers generate a fog or mist formed of Ultra Low Volume (ULV) droplets of 5-50 microns (μm) in diameter. Using the

latest in battery technology, ULV fogger has been specially designed to produce up to 40 min. of continuous fogging time

with only 3 hours of charging time.

Vectornate Korea Thermal Fogger
This portable thermal fogger is ideal for a wide range of uses including vector and pest control applications. The new

Vectorfog has also been specially designed for the application of water and oil based solutions.

13

12 KWANG SUNG SPRAYERS

Sterilizer

Sterilizer

SMBURE Co.. Ltd10
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Va-Q-proof

- Designed for multi-use: Re-qualification w/ va-Q-check® secures day-one-validation

- Two qualified performance levels (w/o payload inside): from >96h to >168h according ISTA 7D

- Comprehensive size portfolio: from 4 to 264 L payload volume

- Unique qualified temperature ranges: from -40 °C (w/o dry ice) to +25 °C

- Easy handling: All-season packout and “ready to load & go” delivery possible

- Modular system: Customization possible, single-components available, core components are replaceable and recyclable

Va-Q-one

- Designed for transport to remote locations & ready for a second life

(Re-qualification and Re-use of components is possible)

- Qualified performance: >96h according ISTA 7D

- Qualified temperature ranges: from -25 °C (w/o dry ice) to +25 °C

- Smooth and cost saving operations: Intuitive design & all-season packout

Va-Q-tainer

- Door-to-door solution for an unbroken TempChain

- Qualified performance w/o payload inside at 30 °C and 0 °C: >120h

- Unique five size container portfolio optimized for PMC pallet: 4 Euro pallets (w/ 4 EUROx) or 4 US pallets (w/ 2 TWINx)

- Qualified temperature ranges from -60 °C to +25 °C

- Smooth and cost saving operations: “ready to load & go”

- Advanced passive technology is energy efficient and has a low CO2 Emmision

15 KOREA ELECTRO OPTICS Co., Ltd. UV-C sterilizer
CLEANBUNKER

ULTR FAST UVC-LED STERLIZER

CLEANBUNKER ULS-10 is a UVGI (UltraVioletGermicidal Irradiation) Device that gives a complete UV disinfnectionin your public

safety control . The device is embodied with Condensing Dual UVC LED array incorporated with optical collimator

thatintensifies the UV beam dose up to 5times higher, which clinically destroys Viruses as well as HAI (Hospital Acquired

Infection)Bacterium.

The automated system enables your personal belongings delivered into the UVC chamber, completely sterilizes faster than

time that your hands sanitized

- Destroys 99.99+% of Virus and Bacteria in JUST 7Seconds

- UVC-LED Condensing Engine that Intensifies 5-times higher UV dose

- Dual UVC Engines for 360°UVC Exposure

16 Miracle Korea Co., Ltd. Disinfectant Medi-Clean

Medi-Clean is EPA registered hospital grade disinfectant which is proven to be effective against N1H1 virus(Swine Flu) , Super

Bacteria(VRE, MRSA), FMD, Norovirus, Legionella pneumophilia and E. coli. Medi Clean contact surface sanitizer is certified by

NSF International – The Public Health and Safety Company (No Rinse Required), and kills 99.999% of bacteria without causing

irritation to the skin, nose and lung.

UV Oxygen Sterilizer UV Oxygen Sterilizer Checking

Sterilizing tissue Sterilizing tissue Checking

18 GIG INTERNATIOANL o., Ltd. Automatic pumping device OXIVI

BVM(Bag valve maskes) are normally used, in emergency cases and if there is a shortage of critical care ventilators(CCV), but

there are many meaknesses that the newly developed Oxivi provides similar advantages at a marginal price point.

- Easy to use and install

- Constant force is applied and an constant airflow is possible

- Control the amount of breath and time

- Smart wntilator for elderly, adult, adolescent, pediatric and neonatal patients

- No need of an assistant

- Safe from infection

19 PARTICLE CO.,LTD
Wireless ultimate

Low Volume Sprayer

Wireless ultimate

Low Volume Sprayer
Ultra-fine particle wireless disinfection and prevention device to prevent various diseases such as Covid 19 and tuberculosis

17

14 va-Q-tec Korea Ltd.

MagSolution Inc.

Passive package


